
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription fop Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castona destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mathers have repeatedly told me of Iti
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DK. J. P. KdCHBLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Kell. 8hanjsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its
iinoncii.i Cvhich seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)

iu suKgested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
hi tow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R.

Montrose, Pa.

Ml
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is no well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mc"

II. A. Archer, M. D.,

til 60. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispensakt,
Boston, Mass,

Allen C Surra, Pm.
Murray Street, New York City.

Alili
Open pr

Special Charter.

Ajcenn, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsuled while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In

headaches and dizziness.
Have bad very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yonra. resoectfullw
JOHN U.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At ail prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

Biff flit
remedy for GoDorrboea,
Gleet, fipermturrti.
Whites, Donttorftl ti
chsvrgfw, or toy Inflamma-
tion, irritatioD or ulcera-
tion of moeoi tnm- -

M

$10). or lbotl, i.7i.
Circular Mat so mtutU.

Sailin dates and from Tillamook and Nelialem depend

on the weather. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

ELMOkE, SANBORN & CO., Agents
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Tide Table for November, 1895.

BlOH VATKR. LOW WATSB.

DATE. A. U. A. H. P. H.

h m ft. I'll.m ftl h.m rt h.m ft
FriiUv.... 1 0 I 11,7 0: 11 ;A8 2 S 0(1 2 2i 6 8i 0 4

SntunUy.. 2 Ml'7 Ij 1S2.80 02825 7 09 0 0
SUNDAY . 8 1 iM 0 & 7 7 48-- 0 8

MonJay. ,. 4 2 00 7 0 i ao 6 8 7 2820 8 20 --0 6
TueHtlav . . fi lh 0 2 OS S 8 8 02 8 9 01-- 0 6
W'tHln'sii'y I' 3 :o' 7! 2 51 8(1 ' 8 4! 3 9 5o: --03
i nuraaay.. 8 4.. 8 3 9 3 10 401 Oil
Friday 4 88" 8 10 3ft'3 1141 05
Saturday.. ! is- - a S487 4 11 53-- 7
SUNDAV. H 7 r. 6 b. 7(5,7 i 0 4ft;0 9 i i 3 3
Monday. ...li n i;. 7 8 217 0 1481 8 2 28 25
Tuesday.. .1'. HOI 7.V 9 Sfl 7 8! 2 5o!l 5 881 16
WtMn'wl'y 1.' 1041 70 8 48 I 7 4 321 07
Tlmrwiay 1(1 .'W! 1140,7 7 44l'l 9 6 21 0 8
Fi iday .... II: 11 St-.- i I 5 2712 2 613 .0 9

Saturday.. It 0 i 7 HI i'i'Svu 3 612 2 6 7 01
HUNDAY. 17 id 7 7; 12 iO U 6 55,2 8 7 48 .14
Mnnduv 'iii 7 51 1 31i9 3 7 88 3 1 8:(3 11
Xut'Hduy . . I!1; 3(U 2 15 8 9 8 258 4 9 18 08
n win nay 3 '.' 7 0 8 00:8 4 9 16 8 6: 10 01 02
Tlmrnduy 4 40 7 01 saw 10 61 .0 4

Friday.. . . 't. 6WJ 6 SI 11 1818 9 11 40 1 1

tuturd yj s I l!l 0 8! 5 42 123 87
-- U.l V j; 7o: (ill 6j0 0 80 13HI 83
Monditv.. i?.rj 7 SO: 71 SID 121 2 40 29
Tuesday ..9 8 341 7 21 DO 2 131 3 3: 24
"edii d''2i 9 18,7 6 1008: 8 08 2 4 In 17
Thursday.! U679 1103 8 66 2 9 6 00 1 1

FrliiMj 2! 10 35 81 1152 6 6: 4 89 3 2! 5 37 04
U 10 8 S: 618 3 81 615 01

SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

Marine Matters, Here, There atd

Everywhere.

The GaUgate'a amdhiar dhialris were twh-'t-o- i

worse 'tihian ever again yetuterday.

Tlie Augusta tiled up (at Jver old mooring
place Inside Huadter's dock yeatetday.

The Bedfordshire !haa been ordered to
rt'ir.Uiin In Astoria for funtlher instructions.

The Andrfta end Marathon were towed
up the river to (Portland yesterday morn-
ing.

The China steamer Aisloun will arrive
here from Portland at daylight this morn-
ing. It Is not known when she will leave
out.

The Ilmaeo hiaa "been uwible to boat the
ebb tide during iflhe ipnesent week, and has
been several luours late every mlgiht In ar
riving at HhJa city.

The 'Harrison iwent around' Inside the
O. R. and N. dock yesterday wlhere ehe
will etiaiy till Tnaitters outefcie calm down
a little. She dldi not try to tret out y.

Th steamer Bimora te locked up In
Tillamook bay, avltlh a furiously raging
hair between Iher and 'tihe open ocean. She
will not be able 'to get out tHl tlhe weather
mottenatea.

The gang of engineers from the Astoria
Iron Works assisted by tlhe Lucero's men
are still hard at work on her machinery.
It is expected Elite will toe completely re-

paired by Monday.

Tlhe Mowhan, it Is supposed, stood oft
tihoire ain'd got aiway Into deep water as
soon as tlhe Wow came on yesterday
morning. If tlhe- - weather moderates ehe
ilhould appear in eight some time today.

The work of unloading tlhe tin from the
Grown of Scotland 'began airly yesterday
morning arid la considerable quantity was
taken Into tlhe 'bonded warehouse before
noon. The main stopped tlhe work for the
'balance of the day at that hour, and an
otiher stairt will be made this morning.

The Alice Btonohaird went down to Wie
moutih of the river aaln yesterday morn-
ing, 'but could not face the music ami
quickly returned to Finlayson's dock.
Meanwlhlle, her orew, on fuW pay ana
little work, are Jutolbarrt, and Wie San
Francisco people wiho are awaiting con-
signments', are correspondingly sad.

The storm Increased In violence yester-
day morning, and towairds evening the
wind iwoo iwihilatling along from the south
past tlhe moutlh of the river ait nearly
eiRih'ty mites an Ihour. Thtek fog and con-
tinuous rain otoseured everything and the
observer ait tlhe Cape had to console him-
self for ihia traactivlty wiith the knowledge
that outside of his own anag quarters
th'are (was noOhlng too observe.

One of itlhe imodt popular sklppens t'h&t
ever visited 'Wills city .waa Captain Mc.
Wihiurr, of the HlaOi'and Home.
During She vtissal'a visit ihere last year
he mode a host of friends and many peo-
ple yesterday expressed the hope that the
dlspatcfies anounclnir the sad disaster of
last Monday Jiave heen overidnaiwn. There
seerra to tie no ceritalnty tlhat the crew
porltihed witih the tihlp, Rnd fuller partlc-rfair- a

are anxiously swiailted.

The Brltlislh bark City of Adelaide, now
at Honolulu for Furet sound, la a four-mast- er

peculiarly rtg?red,two of (her masts
ibeing square and two fore-and-a-ft rigged.
She waa formeirly a Steamer. On her
.passage from fJWoastle, N. S. W she
encountered a heavy etorm, and wihen
fihe arrived at HonoMU was leaking bad-
ly and had to go on the marine railway
ifoir repairs. Her destination! is Port
Blakely, iwthere ehe Willi load lumber for
Ausdiratioj.

Out of 113 mwnibers of congress replying
to questions aeki of them by the Manu-
facturers' Record, of Baltimore, In re-

gard to government eld for tlhe Nica-
ragua carnal, 96 biongly favor such aid.
The tatporfance of tihis canal In a na-
tional eense oun ihardJy be overestimated
Under proper eafegniards, auoh as liave
already 'been proposed In congrem, the
nation can well afford help builJ the
oamal, deepite tihe objection of Pacific
raiikroatls.

One of the Andrita'a sallors waa mor-
alizing on things In eneral, and the Sal-
vation Ammy In particular. He remarked
to an admiring audience: "Lor bly me,
thfoc Salvation Armies la everywhve.
Ti:d lairvt bh'lng I seen before the old
clipper got away from Liverpool was a
Salvation Armv corpse, an' fcly me if there
wasn't a corpse of 'em In Santos, an'
bly rr..-- hit the fust thing I seen when
the ship come 'ere wasn't another corpse
of 'em. In Just the same rig and yell in'
the same tunes as they was In HIngland."

The American dhlp Indiana and the
Brtt!4 ship Dovertby Hall arrived down
from Portland yesterday morning. The
Indiana anchored in tlhe stream opposite
Elmore's Cannery while the Dovenby Hall
was taken aHongside the O. R. and N.
dock. She wUJ complete loading her car.
go there, and will Halke aboard altogether
360 tons of wheat toda. Acting on the
advice of the pilot the Portland agents
of the vessel very wisely decided to go
to tlhe extra expense of lightering a part
of her load down on a steamer rather
than run the risk of sticking ihep on a
sandbank for the winter.

The people of Honolulu are nr"ous to
have alt the trade for the Hawaiian isl-

ands pass tihrough Honolulu. Referring
to a schooner hat recently arrived at
one of one islandu with a cargo of gen
cral mendharfdise from San Francisco the
Hawaiian Star ofOctober 26th says: The
cdhoonr Laura Pike, now at Kauai, Is
only 200 tons and Is not Ilabto to cut
much flgura m trade, even If she H put
on regularly. Foreign VMMels can hardly
make a buckwss of landlmr at Kauai.
Goods for Miat Island muat come by
Honoluhi. where they are trariflilpped In
the hnl of men Who know every rock
on the shore.

The American ship Reaper did not start
for Portland yesterJay as was expected.
Bh missed She tide and will nvake an-

other attempt to leave op the liver today.

Pilot Bmpkins is In enlarge, and It Is
presumed that before he get through to
the Wllliaimette he will know that Ufa
to not composed principally of rose and
25 foot dhanneJs. It Is very doubtful

whether any legitimate attempt will
1e .made to start the Render today. The
people who are engineering th feat of
getting this veeoel, drawing 22 feet 6, up
the river to tfte 'Port of Portland are
probalbly "playing for time." Every day
tft now moon itid8 are six inches Wtfher,
and It Is believed by the people on the
water front Vhat notMntr wlU ibe done to
move Ihtr till Sunday, and then only with
the aralaiance of two powerful tugs.

H:iJcra wa3 only one Pacific coast vessel
acu'lgncd an official number by vhe Bureau
of Navigation for tfie week ended Octo-
ber 2GXi. It was the schooner Muriel of
San Francisco; gross tonnage 536.84, nt
483.17, official number 92,631, signal letters
K. M. L. Q.

It Ciaj ibeen iheld In New York that the
mas'ter of a vessel derives el his au-
thority in that capacity from tils ap-
pointment by Hhe onincni, and that he
represents .lihem as to everything relating
to tlhe oreiw. Consequently, that the
owners are responsible for the master's
failure to give a seaman proper' care
and cure In the event of sickness, or for
Ills muUtreatment of a tailor while sick.

Harry Winn, the little stow
away aboard the Crown of Scotland,
which ts noiw lying at tlhie ibonded ware
house dock, Is a remarkably bright and
willing lad. He tolls an interesting story
that is thoroughly believed by everybody
aboard. His father, who Is a Llverpoal
dock laborer, had a long talk with him
aibout the advisability of stalrtlng out for
nimseir, and instructed him how to stow
himself away so that he would not be
discovered till the vessel was several days
at sea. His mother gave him a basket of
provisions and he left homo to carve out
his fortune in a new country. He was
discovered ahout twenty-fou- r hours after
the Crown of Scotland left port, and .soon
became a favorite with all handa from
the skipper down. Better food than he
LJaii ever 'before eaten in his life and the
nnvelty of hid surroundings made thir.gs
seem very pleasant to him, while the cap-
tain's wisdom, which set him to learning
a trade from one of the older sailors,
kept him out of mischief, lie ha3 an
nounced (his intention of sending tihe firm
dollar he earns, above his (wen. homo to
his parenits, whose act In smuggling him
away to a foreign country was undoubt
edly the kindest thing 'they could have
done for tlielr son and heir.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Cape Flattery Fog Signal'.

Notice Is nercby given that on and after
October 30tfh, 1893, on account of scarcity
of water, Cape Flattery FogSlgan'.t will
bOow but once In five minutes until (he
rainy season sets In, excepting when
hearing a vesel whistle or horn, then the

will b'x)v regularly until vessel
Is passed.

This notice affects, the List of LlRh't and
s, Pacific Coast, 1895, Page 22.

No. 9S9, and the List of Beacons and
Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1891, Page 48.

By ordw of the Llght-Hou- Board.
O. W. FAItEN'HOLT,

Commander N. S. N.,
. Inspector 13th L. H. District.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt la leavening
Strength. V, S. Oovsrament Report

"I have a notion to go Into ooMtlcs."
tail the pugllltitlc gentleman. "I .would
If I wer you," said his friend. "There
te a woeful dearth of oioltory nowadays."
--Minneapolis Journal.

All the paten: medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the oholo-e- st

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
hii be bought at the lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. torla.

After a long captivity among Chinese
piit'a'teo, or Black Flag M. Carrere, a
government official in Tonquin, has re-

turned to France on sick leave. He was
seized near the Chinese frontier by a
band of men anmed with Wind'hester rifles
and revolvers. For flwo months he was
shiut up In a cavern with chains on his
feet. Afterwards tlhe Black Flags took
hilm to Tonqu'm by another route, and
he had to march with them for nearly a
month, bofflv night and day.

Say, why don't you try DeWltfs Little
Early Risers? These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Cbas.
Rogers.

"00 you know ,Jlay," asked Miss Daley
Medders significantly, "that there are a
giraait many more single men than mar-
ried men In the prisons? And do you
know iwthat that proves?" "Mebby It
proves," answered Jay Green diplomati-
cally, 'H-- .t they'd rather go to prison
than get married. ck.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

WEAK i E
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

victims oi Lost mannood should send at
once lor a nook
that explains how
full mauly vigor
is easily, qnlukly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore this
timely advice.
Book tells how... . i.

vormiAnr. inn rmm am mn.rt.J niFAMn

portion of the body. Sent with positive
nrooiBtaeaieajree loanymanon application.
.PIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

How maSe Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

can De maae by our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SPECULATION.
$10.00 and more made dally on small In.

vestments, by many persons Who live
away from Chicago.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new
and original methods. Past vorklngs of
plan and highest references furnished.
Our Booklet, "Points and Hint," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other Information
sent FREE.

Gilmore 4 Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111

6
Those tiny Ccpsules are superior

to itolaam of Copaiba,
Cubclw and Injoctloua
They cure in 43 hours the
same diseases without anrJncon- -

m TCUIVHW. OOLUOI ALL bfltU'jldls1

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat
Qrst-cia- ss horseshoeing, eta

LOCClfJC CfliTP COW A SPECIAIiH
197 Olney street, between Third and

and Fourth Astoria. Or.

MUSIC HRhlx.
KEATING A CO will open theli
Muiie Hall at Attor atreet,

w Baturdsy the Kth. They will

. w keep numberless good Uqnon
tad cigars besides having food mnile all the
time.

FREE TILLS.- - ; .

Send' your address to II. E. Buckin ft
Co., Chicago, und get a fret sample box
of Dr. Klns's New e Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. Thcsu p Is
are eauy In action and are particularly
effectiva In the cur of Constipation and
Pick Hoidache. hr Malar Ja and Liver
Tnoub.aa dhiiy have been prod fmrJlu--
able. Thoy are guaranteed to te perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substanoa
and to be purely vWtable. They do not
weuk&i by their aciUon. bull by giving
utrji W stomach aj. ftilie wtC,)lr size 25c
per bax. Sold Vs i4sVre. Druggist.

k--t

!'You know P.iaT. lailCnoug a wealthy
man, I never dcOnk, gambls or
swear tlhwi I am perfectly exemplary.
Taen ml.vy do you refuse me?" 'You
certainly couldn't ach me to become the
managw of a frcalk!" Harper's Bazar.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Ctras. Rogers.

"I see," remlarked Mrs. SnagKrt while
reading tlhe Ohironlc'.e-Telegrapl- h' last
nlgiht, "that the United Rrettiern are
ihoMing u, conference a't Wilklnsburg."
"I Uhougiht tihe Siamese twins were dead,"
commented1 Mr . Snagiga. Plt'.sbarg
Ohironlcle-Telegrapi- h.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

TOe man wfho discovered the Tojemite
Park, John 11. Hutdhirrs, came perilously
near being turned out of the little cabin
he occupies near tlhat place. But now
it Is said Whlait the park conrcnteeioners
will permit him to spend tlhe rest of bis
days tih ere, rwibere his wife and daughters
aire 'bulled.

The hearing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Haxel Salve are well known. It
cures eciema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply a perfect remedy for plies. Chas.
Rogers.

Mrs. Toungohn, did you succceod In
maicalning ithlalt piece of dress gooda I
gave you tihis morning? Air. ifoung
No, ray time wau too precious, but
(rjrUumph&ntly) I've 'bouRlvt enough of
something ele to make you a Whole
gown! Texas Sittings.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

"Everytlfolng," she , as ehe
gazed on (the iwooded Mil, wlhen the frost
had 'toudhed tlhe leaves, "is turning to
gold. Do you not enjoy It?" "No," he
replied, wltihout Cooking up. "I'm for
free silver." Washington Star.

conditions
In. some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod4rveroIl
is rapid. For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible.health
can t be built up in a day.
tor this bcotts Jbmulsion
must be taken as nourish
ment, food rather than
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
Scott & Bowxi, ChemiiU. Nw York, 50c. and $1.00

QUNSET
0 iiininrn

L. I Iff 1 1 I I.UI
BKASON OP lHg5'iHo6.

WILL ItUiN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND

New Orleans

Over the Groat

s unset Poute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From' Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly KTranged Vtl-buLe- d

Trarwomlm-rna- l Train In America.
Now Equipment, sspectiay designed for
this service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
for all Eastern point. Quick time.

fHEBEST
1P1PE '

TOBACCO.
I873 1893

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & StPel,
Coal; -

Groceries & Proyisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales, ;

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

liLloiluo .ilo
onassranooRK

Givea Choice
of

T1110 Transcontinental
""ssr Route b,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleep

Frea Redlining Chslrs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 5.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. 15.

Bdaite, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. 25.

State, BtLturday, Nov. 80.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sunday; leave Port
land at 7 a. m, dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Imrtkne fA luve Astoria
at t:ii a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. in. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general information call
on or address

, O. W. liOUNBHHttX,
Agemt.

W. H. HTJRLBURT.
Qan. via. Aft-- , roruana, ur.

Are You -- ''Going East?

Be euro and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTHWESTERNJ LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS. .

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vee- -
tlbuled Dining ana Bleeping w

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
eharge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agent nave
ticket.
W H. MloAD, F. C. BAY Aula,

Gen. Airent. Trer. F. and P. Agt.
148 Washington sL. Portland, Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Cnattanorum.
Tenn,, says, "SUlor's Vlt&liier 'SAViCu
MY LIFE.' I consider it the beet rw--
My for a debilitated system I ever
osed." For Iyspepaia, LJver or Kid--
ny trouble. It excella Piive 71 eta.

For Bale by J. W. Cs&a.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNQ. Prop.

Elintef Goods Jast Heecivd

An excellent stojk of underwear, hos-
iery, cfcpa, etc., at exiramely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Indio
The oasis of thf

Colorado Dhskrt
A f4ew

Wealth

esorfc

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The Objections ursred a.r&lnst Inriln
In the past by the large numbers who
uiuwwue wouia nave Deen glad to takadvantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accominoda- - --

Hon. The Southern Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indie sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are d

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied wltb pure arteaiaa water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado whloh the Southern Pa-
clflo road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, Is
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun- - .

shine, fill one with wonder and delight.
Nature bas accomplished so

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here is the most per-
fect sunshine, wltb a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesltanoy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 .miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles 13-0- 0

For further information inquire of
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. a P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt

Cor. Fir: nd Alder Sta. Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE fljW

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180. Poilofflct . ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SflWPiIi.
A complete stock of lumber en band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonabla
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. orBee and yard
at mllL II, K I LOGAN. Pron'r

HMaMn. Orecnn.

NOTICE.

The DartnArMhln hwnrnu ...
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brixflorists, im hemhv. riiMnlvA. , h.j U1UIIMI

-- ....-
consent, and all debts of the said firmwill be Dald hv n .1 npn!nn . n
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts

C. J. OREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

KARI.'B cnjTtW.n nnnr .1 . .
Blood purifier, gives tresnness andMpH rn.B. tr. thm m .
Constipation. ?S cts, to cts , $1.00,

or eaie Dy J. w. Conn.

INDORSED BT THK PRE33.
Gentlemen r. Tii. la v ma, .

bave used Kmiu'i uui.nwltb satisfactory results. I bought a
uu wmco cosi me A3, ana one ccpsvie
cured me of a dreadful sick hwdache.My wife and mvself nave both usedthe medicines manufactured by theNorman Liobty Mfg Co.. and we re-
commend them to the publlo as Doing
JJust what they are represented.

Kespeciruuy,
W. J. HUl'CHTSON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hiil. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, tor sat -

Captain Bwxeney, U. 8. A--. Fun rlesn
Cal.. says: "Bfttloa's Catarrh Itemw
Is the first medicine I have evsr fou t
that eroiil 40 me any good. IV.eo ueta, Eold fcy J. V. t'vn.


